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TIMBEIt LAND, ACT JUNE 3, 1878.— 
NOTICE FDR PUBLICATION.
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Duffy Co.

- • jigvi wiiii LiirvrAnd Ready for Business. 1 freight for local dealers.

The Klamath County Lite Stock 
Association will pay the above ra- 
ward for the arrest and conviction of 
any person or persons found guilty of 
stealing or altering the mark* or 
brands of aqy stock belonging to any 
member of t bl* association.

Address ( has. Horton, President 
or .1. O. Haniakcr,Secretary.

Summer coats and veals; nice, styl- ■, 
isb goods at little money.

Duffy Co.

only a 
outing

,tage line* will change pfopriett r*.
Medford i* »«It'»Gng UlB question 

•of holding aalrvet fair the coming 

fall.
The dwelling which Jabcz Houston 

recently purebssod, •" being Improved 
by an addition.

Messrs. Houston arg
(,p<-ru house nnd saloon 
ptiliiled this week.

A new pustotflce him 
llnli.il »• Kpencer creek, 
L. High «» p«*linaster.

Seven timber soekgys
d' Alene, Idalm, were here Friday cii 
route to the Sprague river country.

Horace and Janna Pelton have 
driven 400 head .of yearling cattle 
from Jackson county to their Ft. 
Klamath ranch.

The Mall reports that Medford Is 
In the midst of a potato famine nnd 
cuuiplaius that Jnck*on county farm
ers have foolishly neglected such 
crop.

The local teachers' Instltue at Bo
nanza last Friday and bat unlay 
largely attended and a »ucceaa. 
titulars of the meeting we did 
learn.

Wool Is selling at lazkrvlew 
|2| to 13| cents per pound. 
Examiner says that about 1,1100
of wo I have thus far been aol.l In 
1-akc county.

Attorney C. C. Brower has juat re
ceived a desk and other furniture 
from bis former office a’ Astoria 
which will la-rupy a place in bls of
fice In thia city.

Ashland Record: Chon. Kiernan, 
who graduated from Kt. Mary's col
lege, Oakland, Cal., with high hon
ors, arrived In Medford this week to 
visit hl* parents.

The Alturas New Kra which began 
publishing a semi-weekly paper dur
ing the celebrated Bniwn trial, lias 
announced ‘its Intention Io change 
iwk to a weekly.

Next Sunday will Im- olwcrvcd as 
Children's Day at the .M. E. church 
by an appropriate program at 11 
u'i-|<M'k tn the morning. There will 
la- pr.-achlng In the evening.

As harvest approaches ranch«is arc 
hsiklngmtound for extra help and 
find tlie supply unequal to the de
mand. Hence, wages for farm labor 
arc apt to reach the top notch.

Fire swept a btmlncM section of 
k.rfl.ind early Sunday morning 
lid damage aggregating a value 
>4.000,000. The tire originated 
he Wolff A Zwh-ker ln»n Works.
The slx-ycar-old son of C. 

Neuxtnmi, living near Medford, was 
»It ten by a rattlesnake last week. 
I'll«- boy was promptly taken to Mod- 
ord for medlcul treatment and will

----------------- —---------------
| 1 tjj^opngs: The tiemr-.n-
,< Ian road 1« reported to lM) h„w „ 
Ifair condition for travel. -n„. 

•I’ briM wbh-h ac< umuhitcdon jam ions 
I” l‘ «luring the winter has G-en 
, cl.-ared and the summer highway be- 
i 'wi-en Ashland and the pelhan Bay 
| **’•<« will be quite Rvdy from now 
I ',|1'

AzwUlbraeen by a notice etoe- 
*" "'** Ashland

' Imutauqua will In- held this war 
........to IM. From lx,th a 

'“I ‘""l «hK-atlomd btamlpoiul tlu- 
¡« hautauqua Is very desirable, and 
Klamath county js-ople who <-an 
arrange to attend, would be amply 
r^pnid by doing mo.

Paisley ]>Mt: H |K feBre<i an<)t(1Pr
;' «»e of smallpox Ims broken out In 
I'alsley. “1'ap" Drumm was taken 
sick I’uesday and some of the symp
tom* wen- thosi- of smallpox. There

I Is no record of exposure, and It, Is to 
¡be hoped that It will prove to be
*omethlng not so serious. However, 
Hie Mrii-Iest watch will be made uirtff1 
•he probability of Its being smalliiox 
vanishes.

Hundred* of timber < lalms are now 
In-lug located in Klamath county_
some on Wood river, many In the 
extreme northern part uear the lu-s 
chute* river and a lot in the 
>>f Bly. 
private 
iiaslcn 
source* but will add largely 
comity’s taxable wealth, 
t.v's financial condition 
rapidly.

Alturas New Era: 
locusts have made tlu-lr 
in the s.in Joaquin valley, and It is 
............... ‘«>J«T- th.- enipsi^gnUa,',', 
greatly. These are the seventeen ,ulr„ 
year locusts, In regard lo which the 
Government sent out. warning last 
year. The Insects remain ab >ve 
ground only a few days to lay their | 
egg* on the IIiuIm of trees, tl|en drop 
to the ground and bury tlieiilhelves in 
the soil.

Posters have been circulated an- Sprague, Wood and
(imunclug a farmers' Institute tn be rivers.
held al Klamath I-alto July i. For- No quicker and more 
ag<- plants. poiMiimii* weeds, feeding, ' presslons of the natural 
care and dis.-iis.-s of live stock i— ... ■

i among the subjects to lie discussed at this county can lie obtained, than by
II Im- afternoon session. Interesting accompanying one of these summer 
1 lecture*. aided by *tereoptl<x>n Ulus- excursions, which were inaugurated 
> irstions, will comprise
program. Il will be a 
profitable Inst it ut i- and 
Im- a large alt. nd.rncc.

MIm M Hid Baldwin's Stu
up-to-date phol.m was 
business yesterday. The studio, 
most complete and up-to-date 
soutli.-in Oti-gon, has-been ulaiMira'.cly 
prepared, regardless of expense, to 
f iruish work lu every way according 
to the latest and most approved 

'slyle. Miss Baldwin has a th 
education and experience as art 
and will be assisted by Prof, 
f'amp, the leading photographer of 
Ashland. Tile public will do 
call and see for lliemselves tlm studio 
and the various elegant styles of! another excursion will lie given in 
photographic work

Since I lie Martinique horrorj most, 
If not all, mountains ou this conli-1 
nent are 
proclivities, with 
iM-l.-hing fot Hi smoke, lava 
.A short notice. ,. --------
dignity and merit if It does tint oc- 
caslotially show symptoms |tif an 
eruption. Where there t(re no 

[mountains, the Inhabitants watch 
[ the bills and gopher mounds with 
fear and trepidation, beltevlnf they 
conceal lurid lakes of fire and brlm- 
M.me which I’luto may decide to 
have emptied on the surrounding 

[country when he gets around to It. 
[ Down East not long ago a c«>h.ny of 
1 lightning hugs gathered on a hill-top 
! for a social time, and in their flutter
ing and merry-making they kept up 
an llliimin-itlon that drove the vigl- wife. G. A. r rain. 

; lant and apprehensive rcsldeirts of a
1 near-

A couple of <he bravest ones, 
to sacrltlce themselves, 

¡to save the 1 
’ marc.

'tire and a sheet of court plaster to [ C. S. Copeland. J. M. Copeland,
> patch"the spreading eav.ty' R«u-h- { >•- Kirder, W. E. Spence and J. L. 

mg the summit, they discovered and Jon«» »•>«« wl^- 
scattered the assemblage of lightning-, notes by tuf. wav.
hugs and hurried re assuring news to

... ............cirT,<'iF?TI!l, ai i i<n-nt.illv 
sh<d and liiatantly killed beraelf with 
a 22 caliber rifle Monday afternoon 
at I o'clock. Siu- was out hunting 

' rubbita and wax accompantod by her 
1 father and a neighbor by the name 

1 of Wllkeraon. In going through a 
fence not far from Mirella, the trig-1 
ger of her rifle caught on one of the 
wire*. The rifle was thus discharged, 
the ball entering her forehead anil 
causing Instantaneous death.

Funeral aervlcea were held Tueaday 
at Bonanza and were attended by a 
large concourM of aympathlzlng 

i ft lend*.
Mias Watson was an attractive and 

highly esteemed young lady and her 
untimely and tragic death ha* caiiM-d 
profound regret among all who knew 
her. The bereaved family is plunged 
into almost unbearable grief, the 
mother beliiK proatraled by her bur- 

i den of sorrow. Ills, indeed, a sad 
accident and excite* the sympathy 

i of ail.
L, AATUttlMV'^'i’XCUkSION.

Tl... . —..^-1..^ . U’l 

Ashland will celebrate the Fourth 
>y having a barb.icue and picnic din- 
icr and a grand masque carnival. 
Flic carnival will lie the main feat- 
ire, which In to take place on the 
ilaz.t between the hour* of 4 and a p.

Mr. Marple reports that up to last 
Saturday eight mile* of track luul 
M-rn laid on the railroad building 
hl* way from t-alrd's. The work of 
.instruction la progressing slower 
han expected on account of a -rar
ity of men.

Mr*. Sarah Harmon, a widow resld- 
.ng in the western part of J.i*<-phinc 
e.iunty, waa gored by a mad bull 
Thursday and as a result died 
following day. Mrs. 
attacked while she was 
liarn lot of bur farm.

Owing to organizing
Hons for the initial county fair to lx- 
held thia fall, citizens of this place, 
have decided to lu»vc no celebration j 
the coming 4th of July. Hut there 
will be a free dance In the afternoon 
at the opera house for children and a 
grand ball In the evening.

About July 1 the county court will; 
decide on it location for the county, 
high m-ImmiI and very naturally Klam-1 
«th Falls will be the place selected. , 
Other provisions for the establish
ment of the school will follow, and 
the county will not be long without 
such desirable Institution.

Lakeview Kxamlncr: Harry Al
dridge, J. N. Watson and A. E- 
Reed, viewers, and P. M. furry, sur
veyor appointed by 1 he county court 
lo view and survey the new thorough
fare front Paisley to the Klamath 
line, arc now attending to that duly. 
The new road Is to lead to Bly.

Ranchers have begun cutting r.-c 
and wild hay, and many will com
mence cutting alfalfa the 1st of July. 
The hay crop of all kinds is lit*1' 
class and will exceed In quantity any 
yield for several year*. Also grain, 
vegetable* and fruit promise to give 
unusually large returns this year.

John Freizc of Long lake, this 
county, has received two elegant 
prizes—a tlanket and robe—from 
the Thus. Key W'-ito ’fl», it Hlmi

BIG STORE
Steel Ranges, General Line Hardware. Stoves, 

Tinware, and Crockery, Furniture and Burial Cas
kets, Paints, Oils and Glass, Carpets and Lin
oleum, Wall Paper. Sewing Machines.

ri k quick to learn.CASH STOfct 
•»’ of the Philippine* 
‘aaion, is in the city,

■«e of absence from 
nan today said: 
commission has 

'ly until it now 
:ng in «alary

The summer excursions on Klam
ath Lake were inaugurated last Sat
urday and that event was a 
success.

These excursions are not 
most healthful and p)<-a*aiit 
for the people of Klamath Falls, but 
afford stranger* witbin our gates an 
opportunity of getting a glimpse of 
the natural advantage* of Klamath 
county -Its great natural reservoir, 
its matchless timber supply and its 

, unequaled water-power, which they 
cannot see in any other way without 
much hardship and expense and 
minus the pleasure.

While the United State* govern- 
i ment lias so far not deigned to take 

■e of the cxist Mice of Klam- 
i util Lake, yet it remains just the- 
; same, one of the greatest liodies o? 
, fresh water in Oregon. It is a nat
ural reservoir whose curface is about 
4200 feet above set level and is sur
rounded by thousands and thousands 
of acre* of timber land situated on its 
own water sheds, and those of the 

Williams. m

who own the tilg ranch at Pelican 
Bay—the point for which these ex
cursions are destined.

The affair went off without a rip
ple and the steamer “Alma'' leturn- 
cd at 5 p. m. Sunday. The night at 
Pelican Bay was most delightful, say- 
all (lie excursionests, and they are 
not stint In tliclr praises of Mr. and 
Mrs. Griffith as host and hostess. 
It is to be hoped that due precau
tion against all accidents will be tak
en and that these beneticial and seas
onable diversions may continue all 
summer and fall. It Is stated that

t

ILETTO-

GEO. T. BALDWIN,

* Clothing and Groceries

SEWING 
MACHINES

are the best that 
mechanical 
shill can pro
duce, and at an 
honest price, 
fully warranted 
for ten years.

For sale by

A. O. XJ. W. BUILDING,
KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON.

Cures sunburn, tan and freckles, 
chapped lips and hands, softens and 
smoothes the skin. Guaranteed to 
be perfectly harmless.

CHi*rwoor> <x? co.
Bring 11a your prescriptions.

L. F. WILLITS, Proprietor

Oregon, has this day filed in this office 
bar sworn statement No. 349, for the 
purchase of the NWJ*' of Section No. 27, 
in Township No. 32 8., Range No. 7.1* 
E. W. M.. and will offer proof to show 
that the land sought ia more valuable 
for its timlier or stone than for agri
cultural purposes, and to establish her 
claim to said land before the county 
clerk of Klamath county, Oregon, at 
Klamath Falls, Oregon, on Friday, the 
25th day of July, 1902. She names as 
witnesses: Linsy C. Sisemore. of Fort 
Klamath, Oregon; Anna O. Sisemore, 
of Fort Klamath, Oregon; Sarah J. 
Rodkey. of Fort Klamath, Oregon; 
Chris Wei«*, of Fort Klamath. Oregon. 
Any and all persons claiming adversely 
the above-described lands are request
ed to tile their claims in this office 
011 or before tiie said 25th dav of Julv, 
1902.

E. M. Bratt un. Register.

SPACE BELONGS
TO THETIMBER LAND. ACT JUNE 3. 1878.— 

NOTICE FUR PUBLICATION.

UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE.) 
Lakkviiw. Orbgox. May 12, 19O2.f

Notice i* hereby given that in com
pliance With the proviaions ol the act of 
Congress ol June 3, 1878, entitle«! "An 
act lor the sale of timber lands in the 
state« of California, Oregon, Nevada, 
and Washington Territory," as extend
ed to all the Public Land States bv 
eel of August 4. 18V2. William O. Hill, 
of Fort Klamath, County of Klam
ath, State of Oregon, lias tbi«.lay filed in 
this otlke his sworn statement No. 348. 
forth« purchase of the ES of E1, of 
Section No. 21. in Tow nship No. 32 8., 
Range No. 7‘- E. W. M., and will 
offer proof to show that the lanJ 
sought is more valuable for it« timber 
or stone than for agricultural purposes, 
and to establish his claim to said land 
is-fore the county clerk of Klamath 
eonntv, Oregon, ■ t Klamath Falls, Ore
gon, tin Friday, the 2»th day of July, 

• 19t»2. He names as witnesses: Linsy 
C. Sisemore. of Fort Klamath. Oregon ; 
Anna O. Sisemore, of Fort Klamath, 
Oregon; Sarah J. Rodkev.of Fort Klam
ath, Oregon; Chris Weiss, of Fort 
Klamath, Oregon. Any and all persons 
claiming adverselv the above-descri***! 
lands are requested to tile their claims 
in this office on or before said 25lli day 
of Julv. 1902.

‘ E. M. BRATTAIN, Register.

about two week*. Iu*ting throe day* 
and two nights.

Th.we present were Miss.* Mag- 
fouiid to posses* volcanic Ifle Ch-pton, Maud E. Baldwin. Ruby 

the liability of Anna Heidrich, Edith
i ahd tire Humphrey, Nellie Boyd, Edna Clark, 

A momitaht licks M.'ra v»n 1’rtmrner, Jesse Apple- 
gate, and J. V. Houston and wife, and 

I Messrs. 1. A. Duffy, Ralph Ross of 
Seattle, Lyman C. Hill of California. 
R T. Baldwin, Carey Ratnsby. Fred 
liiehn, Chas. Humphrey, Clove Man
ning, Will W. Baldwin. Jesse Hanks. 
Otto Heidrich, Francis J. Bowin. 
Fred L. Houston, C. J. Martin. Fred 
Schallock. E. IL Henry. Edward Ever
ett Young, C. C. Brower, G. D. Griz
zle, C. A. Mitchel), Kirk Heidrich, 
George Carrick. Kinzie Jones, John 
Alexander, S. C. Graves, Ed. Burriss. 
Merle Houston, K. D. Jone* and 

' ~ . Those from I*el-
liean Bay who attended the dance at 

-bv'town alm.wt to distraction. [ tMessa —as Griffith's ranch is now 
aiple of I he bravest ones, willing 1« •» railed -were Misses Irene

i, If necessary, ¡Spence, Way Wilson, Mesdames Col- 
terrorized community'' Kan Hanson, and Tommy Wil-

•hed up lhe offending hill, united *°n' Prank 11.eking and wife, A. C. 
bucket <>f water to quiet the I Speiwe- G. W. Hossiger, Clu». Blehn, 

* * * ** ** ’ J L.

lings aim 1 ". ........ o
' the mulUttide awaiting, in anxloua' 
Mwpenze, the result of the heroic en
deavor.
--------- ! 'THK

BALDWIN STUDIO
FOK

Trout fishing at Odessa 
;i«port.

The Klamath excursions as an ad
vertiser of the county's merits is 
likely to prove a winner with the 
many strangers now stopping here.

When the Grl tilth Bros, get their 
new summer hotel built at Odessa, 
quilts will not be at a premium dur
ing excursions.

It Is generally conceded that at 
.least half a dozen “kids" should 
have been left at home.

Timber Land. Act June 3. 1878— 
Notice for Publication.

UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE,I 
Lakeview, Oregon, May 12, 1902.»

Notice is hereby given that, in com
pliance with the provisions of the act of 
Congress of June 3, 1878, entitled "An 
set for the "*le of timber lands in the 
states of California, Oregon, Nevada and 
Washington Territory,” »s extended to 
mH the Public Land States by act of 
August 4. 1892, Anna O. Sisemore, of 
Fort Klamath, county if Klamath, 
state of Oregon, has this day filed in 
this office her sworn statement. No. 347, 
for the nun-hare of the S,1. SM >h‘4 
SWLan-.i NW>4 SE'4 of Section No. 
23. in Township No. 32 8., Range No. 
71 E. W. M., *ml »>11 offer proof to 
show that the land sought is more valu
able for its timber or stone than for ag
ricultural purposes, and to establish her 
claim to said land before the county 
clerk of Klamath county, Oregon, at 
Klamath Falls, Oregon, on Friday, the 
25th day of July, 1002. She names as 
witnesses: William O. Hill, of Fort 
Klamath. Oregon; Affie HtH. of Fort 
Klamath, Oregon; Sarah J. Rodkey, of 
Fort Klamath. Oregon; Chris Weiss, o 
Fort Klamath. Oregon. Any and all 
Srwons claiming adversely the aliove- 

wnl-e-i lands are requested to file 
their claims in this office on or before 
sail 25th dav of July, 1902.E. M. BRaITAIN, Register.

UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE ) 
Lakevizw, Oregon, May 19, 1902-i

Notice is hereby given that, in com
pliance with the provisions of the act of 
Congress of June 3, 1878, entitled “An 
act for the sale of timber lands in the 
states of California. Oregon, Nevada and 
Washington Territory," as extended | 
to al! the Public Land States by > 
act of August 4, 1892, George W .
Owen, ot Ashland, county of Jackson,, 
stat« of Oregon, has this day filed in ! 
this office his sworn statement, No. 382, 
for ihe purchase of the SEl4 of Section | 
Noj34. lit Township No 40, 8., Range 
Nit? E. W. M., and will offer proof to 
shot that the land sought is more val
uable for its timber or stone than for 
agricultural purposes, and to establish 
his claim to said land before the coun- 
tv clerk of Klamath county, Oregon, at 
Klamath Falls, Oregon, on Saturday, 
the 9th day of August. 1902. He names 
as witnesses: William W. Erb, of 
Ashland, Oregon; David Allen, of Ash-
land, Oregon; Eugene Spencer, of Keno, , 
Oregon ¡James W. Bailey, of Shake. 
Oregon. Any and all |*-raons claim
ing adversely the above-described 
lands are requested to file their claims 
in this office on or before said fftli day 
of August, 1902.

E. M. BRATTAIN, Register.

DAIRY, KLAMATH COUNTY, ORE

———— Save money by making your home-
nil W BUILDING s,pad' »>><> 0,h*r Hllng,i w,,h O. u. w. DU1LUHNU,;C H W)Uirow L. Connr-ssii-ncr 

Klamath Falls. Klamath Falls Or „ n.

TIMBER LAND, ACT JUNES. 1878, 
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

United Statzs Land Orriez, 
lake view. Oregon, May 12, B»2.

Notice is hereby given that in com
pliance with the provisions of the act of 
bongrw* 0« June 3. 18?8. entitled “An 
act for the sale of timber lands in the 
Stale« of California, Oregon. Nevada, 
.nd Washington Territory,” as extend- 
... to all the Public Land State« by 
act of A'ig’is* ♦, 189?. Artie Hill, of Fort 

a:b. vounty of Klamath, state of

UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE, 
Lakkviriv, Oregon, May 12, 1902.

Notice i« hereby given that in com
pliance with the provisions of the act of 
Congress of Julie 3,1878. entitled “An 
get for the sale of timber lands in the 
states of California, Oregon, Nevada, 
and Washington Territory,” as ex
tended to all the Public Land State« by
act of August 4, 1892. How ard C. Cun
ningham, ot Fort Klamath, county of 
Klamath, state of Oregon, has this day 
filed in this office his sworn statement 
No. 350, for the purchase of the W’a 
SW'4. Sec. 11, Lo;a 3 and 4 of Section 
No. 10, in Tow nship No. 33 8., Range 
No. 7>s E. W. M., and will offer proof 
to show that the land sought is mon
valuable for its timber or stone than 
for agricultural par;>o8es. and to estab
lish his claim to said land before the 
county clerk of Klamath county, Ore
gon, at Klamath Falls, Oregon, on Fri
day, the 25lh day of July, 1902. He 
names as witnesses: James M. Emerv, 
of Fort Klamath, Oregon; Warren D. 
Kingdon, of Fort Klamath, Oregon; 
John Barker, of Fort Klamath, Oregon , 
Samuel R. Kingdon, of Fort Klamath, 
Oregon. Any and all persona claiming 
adversely the above-described lands 
are requested to file their claims in thia 
office on or before said 25th day of 
Julv, 1902.

1:. ?!. BRATTAIN, Register.

$250.00 REWARD

SEE

G. D. GRIZZLE, 
For General Stow Wort.

Cemetery Work of aH Klaffa ■ 
Specialty. All Work Oi

Shop Opposite New Feed

NEW SPRING GOODS
TH®

CENTRAL MILLINERY STORE.
E. J. BOYD, Proprietor.MRS.

Trimmed and Walking Hats, Undershirts, Stockings 
Shirtwaists, Ribbons, Etc., Etc. rTToB4T’

Kid gloves and hat trimmings, 
best on the market, at Mrs. May- 
lone ’s.

Latest style» ladles', gents, mlaaes 
boys and childrens shoes.

Duffy Co.

Buckingham and Hecht Wareetoi 
boots, shoes and felts, at 
Dairy, Oregon.

llnli.il

